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Joining the JCI movement in 2013, Jessper discovered his local chapter through
a city publication and quickly grew within the organization. In 2015, he stepped into his
first board position as the Executive Vice President of his local chapter and took an
active approach in networking with nearby chapters. In 2016, Jessper moved up to
state-level leadership and served as the Vice President of Training & Development for
the California Jaycees, focusing his efforts on becoming a certified trainer for JCI. In
2017, he returned to the local level to support his local chapter as their Manager AtLarge and then moved up again to the state organization, serving as the Executive Vice
President in 2018 and the 92nd State President in 2019. In 2021, Jessper served as
Leadership Development Director for JCI USA, serving as a source of support for State
Presidents. Throughout his Jaycees career, he has enjoyed participating in regional,
state-level, and national events. On an international level, Jessper recently graduated
from the American Leadership Academy program of JCI America. Jessper was awarded
as JCI Senator #78762 in February 2020.
Jessper graduated from the University of Southern California, where he
completed his Executive Master’s Degree in Leadership. In 2014, Jessper was awarded
as a “40 Under Forty” Honoree in the Santa Clarita Valley. In 2020, Jessper was
recognized as one of the Top 100 alumni of the “40 Under Forty” award in his
community.
As a 2022 National Vice President, Jessper aspires to continue serving as a
resource to the success of our State Presidents, as well the success of local chapters
across the country and our overall organization. As a huge fan of the “Why I Jaycee”
movement, Jessper looks forward to capturing and conveying the shared purpose of
members across the country. Looking at the bigger picture, making a difference through

the Jaycees movement and providing development opportunities that empower young
people to create positive change builds strength into our purpose.

